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aaofclpbatf offtniiMon. It
oarfroaj hitooquHtrioUesioo. .L'IL fi aW '

01intori,was shbtthrongli the ?ht
breast. The bullet passed thrprjgli
hia bddv. but ha "ia' AxnAntatl t.n
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Fire oaused by the. leaking of a
still completely destroyed a rosin
plant in r, the northern "part of

IllS UnJUi1 leWjff Ittlfl ItSI--

A good roads organization waa
ffeted Saturday night it?Din

fHiealiFajpSeri Union, ntar3o
Uan V Cross . Roads ia Litakax

1

.fJnahipTMi :DAoavcsiwrJ
?anjawnwaatae utasse W

Cr.ilo FrtilQ is iitriiteed isi
I

Johu R j9illimiQt aperioual
B 2;B Presidaut

Wiltot' paraouat ' repreieutativo

CTiiiugi09 io ilasio iioppad L

nr 15iq and rela ti?ai at Th ? a--
tits, fa a aooaatora kmnnH
fthrftfiT aebklera of ihia fidiintv

wut to
CharloUa wb&re h;fftnt SaBrfky
ud lioudaff tillSuaOliaerfm
fitw Hhe following iutereattng

? tbff iof hit, trip to thia aeoti3D :
. John Bi SiliimVu, peraooat rep

i MUUIlfo: of --PreiMeiit WiUou
f wU& Qiueral1 Carr'aus iq Mexioo,

t: had an iulereetiug da? yeaterday
ij Id CbaHottBr-o- a biry-btc- k from

Waahiugtn to hia difSoalt' tod
li iopoitaat wo-k'i-

u Mexico. Mr
J Sillimaulraa a f&smata of Preai
f dent WflfcD at Ptiueetou. fiigh
v teao y$AT in Miioa have whiteu
,4 Mi hair. Bat even Mexioo hat

dialled to diatnrb .thg.poiie aud os
ijtieooe of - tbiB' in an .who talkM
fqaiatly in v rather low tone of
5roice, and who potBedaea the qaiet
tretgth, elear Tiaion aud loulim- -

atieoce of th President to
iie ropoiU. Retarniott

tr m f trip lb ' Waihifijfton at thif
-t-lfaii wh it shas ; lean tooife im- -

4o4nt"for tha.'Watlliugton au"
kVitieB to have fully, the iafor- -

inatiett to dooditiona in Mexico
-- whfi'tenly conld giTe, Mr. Sil-- ,

liman found time on Saturday
for a, atop at Saliabary and a viait

( tia old fay atira Church where

aB aiernoon;s eoreavon, ' ape
-

--r

uj iua opaDiarfii. 1 jrroia it ooo
qaerora and miaiionariaa want
iob - iuio inr great- - uo nown
cauQiry stretching to the north
anweat. ?Th oldfiSdfa&iB
in thia parr of Norths Carolina
date from aboata760. rThe oldeat
church in Saitillo mm torn 1574.

irxicuISiink of 'Mexico at abar-baro- us

eouritrj: Andili84ie
acendanta of the -- aboriginea are
atlll in a barbiroua or aemi civil-ixe- d

aiae. - Mexioo fsbowever, a
laud of. relgiou aud ,?churches
The religjouai life of the people ia
ahown by the freauincv of Bible-uameB- ,

the name Jesus being aa
oommon iu'Mtxico'Ya John. Why
are wealied !upon to aend mia--v

aibnariea to Mexioo. tnla land- - of
rel igisn and churches? Because
fn Mexioo the form oi religion haa
been magnified and iBttVpHfthred,'

and the spirit haa been left out.
Mexioo, it ia contended, ahonld
have the opportunity to luiolr aud
decide whether it will iccept are
ligibn of spirit rather than form.
Therefore miasionariea hare been
in 'Mexico tqr - yeara poa,ii: wey.
were wtbrawn-tolrcwterw'- or

der of Preaident Taft. Does it
pay .to try to evangelise . Mexioo?
rol lowing tne recall or ne mia
sionariea the work haa been taken
up by the native Mexican 'preach
ers, and they are --carrying it for
ward I recall thyfunerat feyt ice
of an English , lady in Saitillo a
short timi ago. ' .No' Stogliah
speaking miniated iral ik BaUiIlo
and a Mexican exangelist oond ac-

ted the service in Spanlih.' .

Ninety per cent; of the' Pro
testant. Christian io Mexico are
revotutioniata, - and with the
changes --whioh have come they
have Buffered many hardships . A

short time ago a Prpteatant Mex
lean preclir waa erettea . and

tial friends, and there aeamad 4to

be little prospect thai he woild
eaoape with hia life. After
time he waa; liberated, however,
and I recall that when he came
into the Sabbath school, in Which
I have been a teacher 'Tor ferra,
on the following Sabbath, and
waa asked to off r prayer! he re
peated the twenty-thir- d Psalm.

"Your missir nariea in Mexico
have been a fine and devoted band
of Christian workers, And --they
have done a good work. - Your
investment in missionary work in.
Mexioo has been worth while.

"Daring the disturbances in
Mexioo the churches have in many
instances been profaned and vio
lated. In one State a Governor
issued a deoree abolishing all
Catholic forma of worship, and
forbidding the priests to conduct
worship Unless they first go before
the civil authorities and engage
not to take part in politics. There
have been exoestes, such as al-

ways come with revolutions, but
the revolutionists in Mexioo claim
that their efforts are directed not
againBt religion but the abuse of
religion, They charge that the
priests have been on the aide of

'despotism and tyranoy. And it
is claimed that in certain respects
the Church has violated the laws.
The revolution iB olearicg up the
situation. For an excellent atate-me- ut

of the oase from the point
of view of the revolutionists I re-

fer you to an article in the Sep-

tember Forum.
"Our country oould not let the

situation continue indefinitely,1
and the recognition of Carransa
has beea neoeiiary and 'proper.
We have satisfactory- - guaranteea
as to religioua freedom. And' it
haa been agreed that the priests
can return if they will not engage
iu politioa.

"I have not been in a' chnrbh
like this in years. I ave brte
my return jonrney to Mexioo Jjy
stonoina: at Salisburv vatfirAv- j i
ana vieiticg old Thyatiraf.Oriaioh;
where my ancestors worahipped
and are buried. I bate ffce eeral-floa- te

of good oharaoter which my
anceator, whoae iiame -- I bear,
brought from Ireland to Rowan

1 vouusy, North Carolina, jn 1771

Ia a A . m

Duriat grouuu waa a journey ot

A Little Exjurisncs With a Tfpa of Sfasns- -

The other da f two men ca' led
it ihiir ahop' Iti'd wauted. a price
on aomeaale notioea aud wejqao-te- d

a fair figare. They wanted
the work done at once but as it
waa ' our publication day they
welretdld thltf the"work oonld be
done at once if necessary, I ut
that we would muoh iather dD it
the day following. Thia teemed
to be satisfactory, but the youug
feflcfw ho ore a hang dog look
suggested , . that they " 1 o ok
around,'1 to which the elder one.
aiseutedf but stated that he 'would
be backjn fifteen minutes.0 To
thTsypiTe'litrigh I will
look for you," mildly calling at-

tention to his remark, and men
tally-realiaiujth- at be- - had -- lied.
Later w j m At the fellow with the
hang dog look on the street and

mfceli hinf if ha was rtady to. give
da Hia ortfer He thn declired
thatherfOiild not have the work
done until the next day, when if
it didn't ratnand. he oould get to
totlr iUl aV load of oorn, be would
call to aee us. He had then given
the work out, and we knew' it.
Friday the fellow .with the hang-
dog look waa in town handing out
hit eirbulare. We asked him why
he failed to return and give ua the
work as he promised , He replied
that it waB up to him to get his
work done where he oould get it
cheapest. He was ' then informed
that it waa uot a question of prioe
or whether he gave up the work,
but after making such positive
promiaaa it became a matter of
Aoiior and that a man who would
agree to. a thing thai he Jid not
liveupjo oool.d not be -- trusted in
awjrFateiMnt.o'r agreement that

iJi2hf fcule. O? ocurae he only

for a'cenn688ailia7n our price, and
furthetmere, neither of these men'
iltefeir be considered trust

worthy by ui again. Suppose
ihey did aaVe a few cents by such
ccoiduot, they lost thetr reputa-
tion Jor truthfulness, if they had
any. r Thia, however, is but a type
andraooh is common practice with
some people, hence we make men-

tion of it in detail. Some people
will sell their houor for ten cents,
or tc aaye ten oenat and imagine
they have done something smart.
What a pity aud how disgusting
it is to hear a strong man deliber-
ately lie for any purpose, but
when he uuneoessarily does so, it
is quite difficult to understand.
The wages of ain is death was
strikingly demonstrated when Au-ania- s

'was atriokn dead for lyiug
and the crime is no lesa heinous
today thau-the- u. Don't lie if
you oan't fulfill your promises,
make a frank explanation, but it
is best not to make a promise, at
least not the thoughtlcsj, mean-
ingless kind. Make your word
your bond and you will be much
the bitter off thereby. The pub-
lic haano respeot for a liar and
when a man gets to the point that
he would lie for a few cents, or a
few dollars, he has beoome a very
sorry sort of an animal .

sentiment, and, after my life in
"Mexico it was peculiarly interest-
ing to me to visit the old home
of my peopU in North Carolina.
I read many of the old inscrip-
tions in ihk churohyard at Thya-tira- .

J recall espeofally one
which ended with a versa from the
fortieth chapter of Isaiah . "The
grass withereth, the flower fadeth;
but the word of our God shall
stand forever."

A Clogged Syatem Need Attentlgo

Ate you bilious, dizsy and list-iess- ?
-- sDir: Krng?a New Life Pills

taken at xmoeSeises upon consti-pa- t
Ion and starts the bowels mov-in- g

naturaily ind?easily. ?More-oritetswiiTib- nt

--griping.
Negleoi of .a clogged, system .often
Lts flP Wcitllripu8 pMplio- a-

tiona. roisonous matters and a
body? Oprly functioning jaeed im-
mediate attention. If yon wish
to waae up tomorrow morningl51vrl"MndWTfa

I 23oabotUe.

live; Mrs: Sparow1 was arrested
and held in $500 bond for her ap-
pearance . in court on Monday.
The woman deolared at a hearing

f0?' the mayor that ahe saw her
huBb'ahd put hia hand to his breast

, .
" - -it l- - i - - L.;w araw a a eapon ana

I"'

Frahk and Benkie Warren, f two
young Negroes, y ia the oottrae ol
what 'they laim was -- kl gio
natured frolio in their fathbr'
meat.marketjOn Pomdexter Street
Elizabeth City, let their fan mak-
ing carry them a little too far, a-- a

reault Frank got hiathrra- -

rather badly slashed with a butcb
er knife. . A physician sum m once
found no artery severed, bu i

ieqaired several stitches to.cios
up the gash, and Frank is suffer
ing considerably from the wcuno
As both young men and then
atherolaim tht the cutting Wat

accidental, there have been n
irrests.

Dr. W. M . Parks, who reside
on his fine farm near Sevn
Springs had the misfortune
lose his house and nearly - ever)
thing it contained by fire lat
week. The family had -- retire
for the night, when paesersL-- j

diioovared the fire, awakened theu.4
and assisted in th removal- - ci
some of the furniture. The hou
was a two-stor- y seven room build
mg and was valued at $3,500, wi l
only $1,000 insurance.

Robert 0. Hood, one of Greens
boro's leading oitizens and a m bs
prosperous business man, waa aoo.
dentally killed by a shot wotiuc
while hunting a few miles from
Qreehsboro'about, sunset Saturda
afternoon. Mr,r Hood, in oom--
pauy with several members of a

while'the others of the 'party were
busy about the lodge, Mr. Hood
waited in the woods a few hun-
dred yards in quest of squirrels,
and when attempting to get Oveii
a wire fenoe his gun was acoident
ally discharged, inflicting a wound
in his left breast, cauaidg instant
death.

Garland Banjtmin, of Asheville
offioe, boy employed by O. D.
Revel 1, trusted with a number of
tasks of minor importance- - ia said
to have confessed to plain clothes
men .following his arrest at. an
early hour Saturday m brning, that
he stole from Mrs. Riveil's bed
room jewelry valued at more than
$1,000, all of whioh- - haa been re-

turned.

Chronic Conatlpatloa
'About two years ago when I

n using Chamberlain's Tab
lets I had bsen Buffering, for some
time with ; atomach trouble and
chronic ' constipation. My condi-
tion improved rapidly through the
use of theB tablets. Since taking
four or .five; bottles of :tbem iny
health liaa' been fine," .writes Mrs.
John Newton, frying, N. Y. Ob
tainable everywhere.

Still Tfjiii lo M fflttal Boiis

Laat Tburaday night the city
aldermen held a meeting to open
bids for the $200,000 bond issue
said to have been voted bv the
people at the reoent election.
The bids, it is said, were too low
and were . therefore rejected. It
waa then decided to re advertise
for bide to be received and opened
on Thursday, Deoember, 2nd . As
there are a number of weak points
in thia deal, it being pcaitively
asserted by competent attorneys
that the bill calling this : election
was illegal, thpae interested in
curbiug thia . exlnvagnnt waste of
public money, the more ao be-

cause taxes havA sicoe the election
been forced up about 20 per cent,
making he oity tax equivalent to
a rate of ,0263 per cent., ahculd
get together and decide on a mode
of procedure. Sinoe, games.
now apparently (beiug givtn more
attention at sohool than books the
necessity of keepiug rup HBohopls
by publife taxation haa ,mjteria.ljy
deoreasea, it being a aerieoa error

Jte isiae bonds for aooh fjivolitj,

The anhTye)amOf the Synod
of North Ctrpma,'of the Presby-

terian , Chufbii in the United
States, for th(i year is being held.
in the Firseiby?ian Ohuroh
at Gastohffljrining on-Tuesd- ay

morningOotober 26. ;

The fiynodjof North Carolina
includes initijetritory the entire
State and inoint of membership
it is the atrofigaat- - Synod in the
Southern; Presbyterian Church,
the totat nutter '-- icommuui-osnt- s

being, ioooiding' to the
latest flffureeAvailable. 53.163
The territory of the Synod is dii
vided into eigbpreabyteries ; and
in these pretbyeViei there are 253

miniaterfl, 8oDiites'l :12Q oan-didate- a,

506 churcheaand in these
churches theef are? 4,857 elders
and 1,869 deaoons,

Last earji2; mambera were
added to the churohes of the Sy-

nod on examioation and 2,136
were added , oni certificate; 1,160
adults and 1015 infanta were bap-tiie- d

during the year. . The total
enrollment of the Sabbath school
for the year was 43.897.

In point of contribution! to the
various causes of the churoh, the
Synod of North Carolina is one of
the most liberal of the 15 Synods
of Southern v Presbyteriamsm.
Last year this Synod gave to for-

eign missions 1106,431; to- - home
missions (assembly s, synods,
presbyterial- - and oongregational,
combined ) , $87,638 r to Ohriatiau
education and ministerial relief.
$62,471; to Sabbat aohool ex
tension and publication, $4,263 ;

to Bohopla and colleges, $27,761;
to the Amarioan Bible Society,
$1,339; to orphan homa, $31,
201; toniiawlairioiis bene vo

ler. si&4,uiz: . to incidental ex
peases and presbyterial taxf $209,-762- .

Among the featurea of outstand-
ing interest in connection with
this meeting of the Synod ol
North Carolina is the fact that
this will be the last meeting be-

fore the diviaiou of the Synod.
Th week following this meeting
the Appalachian Synod will be
erected at Bristol, Tena., the new
Synod to be composed of parte of
the Synods of Virginia, Tennessee,
North Carolina and Kmtuoky and
its entire territory to be located
in the mountaiu sections of these
States. That part of the Synod
of North Carolina whioh will pass
into the territory of the' new Sy-

nod will be all of the presbytery
of Ashdville, including the coun-

ties of Madison, Buncombe and
Henderson, aud the counties ly-

ing wdes of these, and Watauga,
Avery, Mitchell and Yancey coun-

ties from the presbytery of Con-

cord, The erection of the new
Synod was ordered by the General
Assembly of the present year. It
will include muoh home mission
territory, and the man who first
recommended the setting off of

this Synod is Rev. Homer McMil

lan, D. D., home f mission secre
tary of the General Assembly.

The Synod will open with the
sermon of the retiring moderator,
Rav. R. P. Smith, superintendent
ot home missiona in the Asheville
Presbytery and a former pastor
of the churoh in which the Synod
will meet.

Tie Civic Leape i a Mm
The Saliabury Civio League

held a meeting in the old couit
house last Thursday afternoon
and considerable business was
transacted, among whioh was the
following: A good sited oheok
was ordered to assist in the ex-

pense of hauling the teachers to
the sohool houses next month

r V

when the moonlight schools wii
be in session ; $70 was donated to
furnish a sitting room in the Farm
Life Sohool dormitory at China
Grove; lhe Governor's Arbor
Day Proclamation war read arid a

ita observation.

Wilmington; owned ' by ;0aWey
Brcs 0starday nighUThoplant
wwalaftlObbOiwitfr
edyrallfegro ; witohjnao wlio: at
once tent in an alram"but the' fira
department was unable to render
any assistance because of the iaok
of water. :

John H, Kuck, who recently
began the operation of a amall
hosiery mill, in Wilmington, ;has
found the enterprise so profitable
that he ia - going to enlarge j the
faotory on an extensive scale .

Mr. Kaok made a thorough study
of the business before taking it
up, having already before engage
ing in it made a comfortable for-

tune in other lines.

The; latest news from . Liu re
Springi, the home of the Hon R
L. Doughton, received Saturday,
is that hia condition is Slightly
improved. His own mother hat
not been allowed to aee him, and
it will be aeveral weeks, if he doe?
well, before he can even be out of
bed. .

Capt, John D, Broign, one of
the-- most prominent citizans of
Davidson and of the upper, end of
Mecklenburg County, died Sunday
afternoon at hia home on South
Main Street. The news of his
death oame as a shock to, the town,
or though it waa known that he--

suffered a atroke of paralysisror
apoplexy about 8 or 9 o'clock it

' - Js. . .
was not thought that he war I

atally ill for he was on the srreets
early and .was apparently in his
uaual health Saturday. Bn hia
advanced ajrjMajltte
condition ,-

-a eottpartJd with: his
marked strength 4md activity 'of
even reoent years, made it pas-
sible for him to rally and though,
he waa consoious off and on till a
ittle while before he died, he was

uever himself after the attack.
Despondent over poor health,

Daniel liirmon, a prominent
farmir of Cabarrus oounty, com
mitted auioide early Sunday by
shooting himself in the right tem
ple. He was 45 years old and is
survived by hia widow and aeveral
children. Failure to appear- - at
the breakfast table lead to the
finding of Gannon's body ' in a
granary a short distance from the
house. It was partially covered
with a lap robe, which he prob
ably used to mail the sound of
the report of a revolver, whioh
was ionnu oy nia siae witu one
chamber empty. The ballet hald

entered his right temple and death
probably waa instantaneous. For
soma time Gannon had been saf
fering from poor health and his
wife believes this lead hi n. to. take
his life. Coroner Bachauan and
Sheriff Cildwell examined the
body and deoided not to hold an
inquest tuat tne suicide was evi
dent.

An automobile driven by un
known parties, ran into a buggy
occupied by Mr. and Mrs.. Peter
Forehand, of Pikeville, in Golds,
boro Friday. Mrs. Forehand was
thrown from the buggy and sus-

tained two broken r;bs and waa
otherwise bruised and badly shak-
en up.

The body of Ezra Elmore, of La
Grange, wia found in pool of water
about three milea from that place
Saturday afternoon. He was
driving to his home in a buggy
and it iB believed that he fell from
the vebiole in anjepileptic fit from
wmon ne ouen suitjrea. ue was
between 45 and 50 years old.

Mat Ziglar, aged 29, was killed
by a falling tree while out 'possum j
hunting with two friends near
Rural Hall, Forsyth County, at
two ' o'clock Saturday " morning.
In felling the' tree, n which' the
opossum was . located, V it " fell
against another one. Ziglar went
under it when it dislodged , brush
ing him to death. s

xa a quarrel wisn ma wue oat
tzrday night Ben Sparrows waa of

rownin?pstG90d.r Roads A8aooit- -
tiou. T.. D. Brown andl one ot
more others made short talks sta

"?bj0?,ls aieociatibn.
rfee I?803? ' weM eathoiiastto

er the propqeitioa and expreta
ed tppe that they waaid ao
oomplwtb:eir.pw
stated ithe, meeting. that South
Ro wan was about : the only part of
the oounty tht no. atUntion had
been given Inroads bv.the ooan-- (y

officials and 0the opinion was
expressed that (f theproper effort
was mae the . .comraMiionerii

oatd improve the roads in the
bwnanip'at anearly day.

Tte citizena present then organ
z )d .with the following effioera :
M A. Roaeman, president; M.
A . Klattz vibe-presid-

ent ; Fred
Sides, seoretry. : '

The next meeting will be hefS,

it Park's school house near Sha-
ping's miir, Salhfday night, Nor
mber 6, when everybody in the

jomaunity interested in good
ro id s ia requested to be present .

Th9 Hold op if the Bridge.

Lexington Dispatch

Since we , are: building good
roads in Davidson County, it ia a
ahime that two . great.vLig rich
counties like Pavidson and Rowan
have, a toll bridge aoroas the yad
kin y river where the. chsrgea t
croaa the gbi ldgere ;S inach af
the railroad, fare b itween the twe?

were all rjgh t, .but thy do moifif '
in thia day of ciyiliaation and pro-
gress . The oounty eommiaaionera
of Davidson ;and Rowan should
get together and either . buy this
toll, brjdge. from .the corporation
that owns it or build a new bridge
so that the citizena of the two
countiee could visit each other
Without pavioghia enormous tax.

Catarrb Cannot be Cared

.with local --apphcationB, aa they
cannot reaoh the seat of the dis-sea- se.

Catarrh is a blood or con-

stitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal
remadiea. Hall's Catarrh Cure
.s taken internally, and acts di-reo- tly

upon, the blood and mucu
us surface. Hall'a Catarrh Cure

ts not a quack jmedioine. It waa
preaoribed by onejof the beat phy-lioia- na

in this country for yeara
and ia a regular preaoription. It
ts oompoaed of the best tonic
known,, combined with the best
olood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaoes. The per-

fect oombinatipn of the two in-

gredients ia , what produces suoh
wonderful reaalta . in caring ca-

tarrh . Send far testimonala
free.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Propa.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, prioe 75o.
Take, Hall'a Family Pills for

ooiisttpatton.

Pfotestaat Pifade.

Pittsburg, Oot. 28 Fifty
thousand men and women behind
80 braaa bahda and dram corps
participated in the Protestant pa-

rade through the downtown street
oere. ' The parade which was the
largest'ever held in this city, waa
viewed by more than 200,000 per-

sons who fined the streets, block-

ing trafio for -- hoars. Mayor
Jbsepn G, Armstrong reviewed the
marchers. -

Recommends Chambarlala'a
iRmedy4

i, "Last wintoi;! used a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
a bad bronchial coagh. I felt its
beneficial effeot imnediately and
before I had finished the bottle I
was oared I never tire of reoom-imendi- ng

thia ' 'remedy to my
ffnenda,"
Briaht. Ft. Wavne. Ind. OL--

faunjabla eTaxywhero,

la anceatorB uvea ua are ouriefu
haa in hia poaaeiaion . tire cer--

Scata of character dated, April
,1771, whioh hia ancestor, John
icioi brought with him from

ta old ThTttni"Chufchaid
ial ground the . grace's, of the

bHimbera xf hia family, who were
isbly aettlera of thia part of Row-Count- y.

And he fc und people
! his name and evidently of hia

siwnily who are now living in thia
($iighborhood. Three or four

nerationa ago Mr. jBilliman's
Mceatora moved from North Ca-
rolina to Suth Carolina and later

'o Miakiiaippi. Daring the last;r or two Mr. Silliman haa been
oorreapondence with peraona in

lliabury in regard to the early
tjmt lament of his fam ly in the
irriyatira neighborhood.

'Mr. 8illiman knew aomthiDg
;6f)Charlotte, and he decided to
lnd aqaiet and peaceful sabbath
Sfiere before returning tout settled
p anJd disturbed Mt-ico- . He wor--
" ainpped at the morning hur at

thfe Firat-- Pt ibyterian Cburcb,
and after the'servioe said that his

sfe regret waa that hia wife could
HtaO have been with him. Mfa

fSilliman ia in Vera Ordz, and if
fhe attended ohurch yesterday she

4attiended a little Mexican church
' fn whioh Spanish ia spoken .

, , Mr. Silliman made a- - abort ad-dre- aa

to the Men's Bible class of
rihb First Presbyterian Charch
jeaterday morning. Heexp eeaed

pleaaure at being; able to at
a ohuroh service in the Uni

States, and said he had not
n able to do thia for atvera
ra. "I have Jived for 18 years

ifu Mexico," said Mr Silliman.
I have seen something of the
uliness. National and religious
tta of Mexico. During my .life

'Mexico opportunities for ser- -
and occasions of sufferiutr

tfeifta come to me. My expert- -

wuQn in aaexioo nave cost me
Miioh in.my own life, and as a re--

al of my experience ihave come
iake a different view of life.

fWiilev I have Lecearily t eeu
laiSk and forth a good deal,v I have

at Saltil lo, in - the province
Ooabuila Ooabuila means

le and the eagle ia the Nation- -

il Emblem in Mexico as in the
limited States. The Mexican

Ca holds in ita clawa a viper
Mgle and the viper indioatinf

thVextremea of aooial and Nation
:Xatnfe. '
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